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Any questions regarding Justification, Adoption, 
and Sanctification? 
有任何與稱義, 成為神的兒⼥女 (得著兒⼦子名份), 成
聖相關的問題嗎?



Order of Salvation 救恩的次序 
• Election 揀選 > Calling 呼召 > Regeneration 重
⽣生 > Conversion 歸正 > Justification 稱義 > 
Adoption 成為神的兒⼥女 > Sanctification 成聖 (基
督徒⽣生活) > Glorification 得榮耀



Baptism and the Holy Spirit 洗禮和聖靈 
• Recall our discussion of Pentecostalism in our 

lecture on the Holy Spirit  
回想有關五旬節的討論，也有論及聖靈 
– Originates in 1900 with Charles Parham. He was 

convinced that every instance of baptism in the 
Spirit was accompanied by tongues 起源於1900年查
理·巴罕（Charles Fox Parham）。他深信聖靈的洗禮
必定伴隨著⽅方⾔言 

– It was also fueled by the Azusa Street Revival in Los 
Angeles in 1906   
也因為洛杉磯1906年阿蘇薩街⼤大復興得到助⻑⾧長



• Charismatic movement 靈恩運動 
– This was the result of Pentecostalism’s influence on 

other churches: Lutheran, Baptist, Methodist, 
Anglican, and even Roman Catholic 
這是五旬節對其他教會造成的影響：信義會，浸信
會，衛理公會，聖公會，甚⾄至天主教 

– Often connected to this movement is the belief in 
nine spiritual gifts: word of wisdom, word of 
knowledge, faith, healing, miracles, prophecy, 
distinguishing of spirits, tongues, and 
interpretation of tongues 
此⼀一運動通常強調九種屬靈的恩賜: 智慧的⾔言語, 知識
的⾔言語, 信⼼心, 醫治, 神蹟, 預⾔言, 分辨諸靈, ⽅方⾔言, 解
釋⽅方⾔言



• “Third Wave” Evangelicalism 第三波佈道 
– 1st wave – Pentecostalism; 2nd wave – charismatic movement 

(coined by C. Peter Wagner)  
第⼀一波五旬節運動; 第⼆二波靈恩運動 (魏格納) 

– Wayne Grudem is associated with this movement 
古德恩屬於此⼀一運動 

– It keeps many of the beliefs of Pentecostalism  
保存許多五旬節派的信仰 

– It modifies the charismatic belief that baptism with the 
Spirit occurs separately from conversion. Instead, it teaches 
that it occurs at conversion 
修改的⽴立場: 五旬節運動相信聖靈的洗與歸正於不同時間發⽣生. 
靈恩運動則教導聖靈的洗於歸正同時間發⽣生 

– It also questions the necessity of speaking in tongues as 
evidence of the Holy Spirit  
質疑說⽅方⾔言證明聖靈的必要性



• Pentecostal view of Baptism in the Holy Spirit  
五旬節運動的聖靈洗禮觀 
– A key principle of systematic theology: language 

matters 系統神學的⼀一個關鍵原則: 語⾔言問題 
• Are we baptized in, with, or by the Holy Spirit? 
我們在聖靈裡受洗, ⽤用聖靈洗, 還是由聖靈施洗? 

–What are the issues? 什麼是關鍵問題? 
• This baptism comes after conversion and is separate 

from receiving the Holy Spirit at conversion 
這種洗禮是在歸信之後發⽣生的, 與歸信時接受聖靈不同 
• It is said to always result in speaking in tongues  
這種洗禮⼀一定導致⽅方⾔言 
• It is said to follow other biblical patterns, particularly 

those founds in Acts 
效法聖經的模式, 尤其是使徒⾏行傳



• Grudem’s position 古德恩的⽴立場 
– Baptism in the Spirit – or better, filling with the 

Holy Spirit – happens at conversion  
在聖靈裡受洗 — 聖靈的充滿 — 發⽣生於歸信時 

– It does not always result in speaking in tongues 
並不⼀一定導致⽅方⾔言 

– Pentecost and other experiences in Acts were 
unique due to the transition from the old to new 
covenant  
五旬節和使徒⾏行傳等經驗是獨特的, 因為當時是從舊
約過度到新約的時期 

– Do you agree or disagree? Do you disagree in part? 
你同意還是不同意？你不同意哪⼀一部分？



• Questions for the class 班上討論問題 
– In what ways do you see “two-class Christianity” 

playing out in your own communities and contexts? 
你是否留意到⾝身邊有 “兩等級的基督教” 的存在? 

– Did Jesus ever speak in tongues? How does this 
effect our view of the Pentecostal position?  
耶穌是否曾經說過⽅方⾔言？這如何影響我們對五旬節派
⽴立場的看法？



Perseverance of the Saints 聖徒的恆忍 
• Why is Grudem worried about calling this view 

“eternal security”? 為什麼古德恩擔⼼心這種觀點
被稱為 “永遠的保障”？ 

• Hebrews 6 has significantly challenged the way 
this doctrine is understood  
希伯來書6章對如此理解此⼀一教義作出質疑 
– Question for the class: how do you feel about 

Grudem’s interpretation of this passage? 
課堂討論: 你對古德恩的解釋有何感想? 

• Modern Calvinist and Arminian views have a 
long history 現代加爾⽂文主義和阿⺠民念主義的觀
點有悠久的歷史



• Early Church 早期教會 
– Some early church fathers emphasized the fear of 

the loss of salvation  
有些早期教⽗父強調失去救恩的可怕 
• The goal was to avoid pride or complacency. Christians 

cannot be so confident in their salvation that they 
become prideful or begin to take sin less seriously 
⺫⽬目的是避免驕傲或⾃自滿. 基督徒不應當那麼相信⾃自⼰己的救
贖, 以致變得驕傲, 或開始忽略罪的嚴重性 
• The problem is that this created a context of fear and 

insecurity  
問題是這種⽅方式製造恐懼和不安的氣氛



– Other early church fathers emphasized hope, even 
for those who gave into the temptation of sin  
有些早期教⽗父強調盼望, 即使那些已經陷⼊入罪惡誘惑
者也不例外 

– Augustine was the most significant voice  
奧古斯丁有舉⾜足輕重的影響⼒力 
• He argued that perseverance was a gift of God that 

cannot be lost. However, during this life no one can know 
if they have or do not have this gift. This lack of 
certainty is meant to keep people humble so that they do 
not fall away  
他認為聖徒的恆忍是上帝的恩賜使⼈人, 不可能失去. 然⽽而今
⽣生沒有⼈人能確知他們有這個恩賜還是沒有. 這種不確定性是
為了使⼈人保持謙虛, 不致離棄 
• Why are some given this gift? Election, or the 

predestination of God 為什麼有的⼈人得到這個恩賜? 神的揀
選? 還是上帝的預定?



• “The definite determination of God’s will concerning predestination is 
like this: some people who don’t currently believe receive the will to 
obey and are converted to the faith or persevere in the faith. Other 
people now live in the pleasures of damnable sins, even if they have 
been predestined, and have not yet arisen, because they aid of 
compassionate grace has not yet lifted them up. For if God by his 
grace has predestined them to be elected but they have not yet been 
called, they will receive that grace by which they can choose to be 
elected and will be elected. If any people currently obey but have 
not been predestined to his kingdom and glory, they do so for a time 
but will not continue in that obedience to the end.”  (Augustine, On 
the Gift of Perseverance)  
“有關預定, 上帝的旨意是這樣的: 有些⼈人⺫⽬目前尚未相信, 但他們得到順服
的意願, 化為信⼼心, 並且是能夠堅持到底的信⼼心. 另外有些⼈人⺫⽬目前活在極
⼤大的罪中, 享受罪的樂趣, 即使神已經預定他們得救, 但他們尚未甦醒, 
因為體恤他們的恩典尚未援助他們. 若神的恩典已經預定他們蒙揀選, 但
是他們尚未蒙召, 他們將會蒙恩選擇接受神的揀選, ⽽而成為選⺠民. 如果有
⼈人⺫⽬目前順服, 但並⾮非神所預定要進⼊入祂的國度和榮耀中, 他們會順服⼀一段
時間, 但不會繼續順服, 堅持到底.”（奧古斯丁, 論堅持到底的恩賜） 

• Thoughts? Responses? 想法？回應？



• Medieval Church 中世紀的教會 
– Many agreed with Augustine 許多⼈人同意奧古斯丁 
– However, some taught that perseverance is a gift, 

but it is a gift that must be chosen 有些⼈人認為堅持
到底是⼀一種恩賜, 是⼈人必須要選擇接受的禮物 

– Others taught that sanctification and perseverance 
is the result of a person’s cooperation with God’s 
grace 有些⼈人認為成聖和堅持到底是⼀一種恩賜, 是⼈人
與上帝的恩典合作的結果 
• Therefore, some may not fully cooperate and therefore 

will not persevere to the end  
有些⼈人可能未有充分合作, 因此不會堅持到底



• Reformation Church 改⾰革宗教會 
– Luther and Calvin taught that perseverance is 

entirely the work of God and is not helped by 
human willingness 路德和加爾⽂文認為堅持到底完全
是上帝的⼯工作, 完全無須⼈人的意願參與 

– Calvin wanted to avoid two errors:  
卡爾⽂文想避免兩個誤區 
• (1) we must avoid thinking that our use of God’s grace to 

persevere results in more grace in the future, as if by our 
own effort we render God’s grace effective  
我們必須避免以為我所⽤用上帝的恩典堅持到底導致將來有
更多的恩典, 彷彿我們靠⾃自⼰己的努⼒力使神的恩典⽣生效 
• (2) we must also avoid thinking that God’s grace for 

perseverance is a reward and therefore cease to consider 
it God’s free grace 我們也必須避免以為神使⼈人堅持到底的
恩典是⼀一種獎勵, 忘記這是上帝⽩白⽩白賜下的恩典



– The Roman Catholic Church responded at the 
Council of Trent  羅⾺馬天主教會天特會議作出回應 
• They argued that perseverance is the result of human 

cooperation in salvation  
他們認為堅持到底是⼈人與神的拯救合作的結果 
• Removing the need to cooperate worried Roman 

Catholics that others might boast in their free and 
complete salvation and “guaranteed” perseverance  
羅⾺馬天主教擔⼼心不需要合作的⽴立場, 可能使⼈人誇耀⾃自⼰己的救
恩是⽩白⽩白得來的, 是已經完成的,“保證” 堅持到底



• “It should not be said that sins are forgiven, or have been forgiven, 
for anyone who boasts of his confidence and certainty of the 
forgiveness of his sins, and rests on that alone. This view may exist 
– indeed, it does exist – among heretics and schismatics. Certainly, 
no saint should have doubts about the mercy of God, the merits of 
Christ, and the virtue and effectiveness of the sacraments. Even so, 
each person, when he considers himself and his own weakness and 
unwillingness, should have fear and anxiety about his own 
reception of grace. For no one can know with a certainty of faith – 
a certainty that cannot be subject to error – that he has obtained 
the grace of God.”  
“⼈人不應該說他的罪得赦免, 已經得到赦免, ⼈人不應當單單以⾃自⼰己罪得
赦免的信⼼心和確定⽽而誇⼝口. 這種觀點可能存在 - 事實上, 它確實存在於
異端和宗教分裂者之中. 當然, 聖徒不應當懷疑神的憐憫, 基督所成就
的救恩, 神的聖禮的美好和功效. 即便如此, 每個⼈人應該想到⾃自⼰己的軟
弱和不願意的問題, 應該⼼心存恐懼和焦慮, 省察⾃自⼰己是否真的已經接受
神的恩典. 因為沒有⼈人能有完全的把握, 知道⾃自⼰己已獲得上帝的恩典” 

• Thoughts? Responses? 想法？回應？



– Jacob Arminius responded to the Lutheran and 
Calvinist teachings by arguing that Scripture 
teaches that a Christian can lose their salvation. In 
other words, some people may have genuine saving 
faith that is capable of being lost 阿⺠民念回應路德和
加爾⽂文教派的教義, 說聖經指出基督徒會失去他們的
救恩。換句話說，有些⼈人可能有真正得救的信⼼心, 卻
也同樣有可能喪失 

– The Synod of Dort responded that the person who 
“falls away” was never a genuine Christian from 
the beginning. What appears to be “losing 
salvation” is actually a temporary “backsliding”  
天特會回應說 “流失” 的⼈人從⼀一開始從來未曾是真正
的基督徒。看來似乎是“失去救恩,” 實際上是⼀一個暫
時的 “倒退”



• Modern Church 現代教會 
– Many modern interpretations have followed 

Augustine, Calvin, or Roman Catholic views 
許多現代的⽴立場都遵循奧古斯丁，加爾⽂文，或羅⾺馬天
主教的看法 

– However, John Wesley and the Methodist Church 
followed Arminius’ teaching that a person can lose 
their salvation  
然⽽而，約翰衛斯理和衛理公會遵循阿⺠民念的⽴立場, 認
為⼈人可能失去救恩



• Final Questions 最後的問題 
–What dangers exist in a Calvinist view of the 

perseverance of the saints? 加爾⽂文主義聖徒恆忍的
觀點有哪些危險？ 

– How can an Arminian or Wesleyan perspective claim 
to have assurance of salvation? 
阿⺠民念或衛斯理觀點如何得到救恩的確據?



• Thoughts? Questions? 想法？回應？



Quiz and Next Class 測驗及下週預告
• Quiz #8 will be sent out tonight  
今晚送出測驗#8考卷 
– Due on Sunday, June 21st, by 5pm (Pacific Standard 

Time)  截⽌止⽇日期6⽉月21⽇日 (週⽇日) 太平洋標準時5pm 

• Next class 下次上課 
– Read chapters 41–43 on Death and the Intermediate 

State, Glorification, and Union With Christ 
請讀 41-43 章, 死亡與居間狀態, 得榮耀, 與基督聯合 

– Scripture reflection #9 due before class on June 
23rd   
經⽂文反思 #9 於 6/23 上課前交


